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The Ana he im Bus ine s s
Conne c tion

In this edition of The Anaheim Business Connection…
Anaheim continues to be a destination of choice for visitors worldwide. In 2017, the
city received over 24 million visitors, breaking records for the fifth consecutive year.
The recent expansion of the Anaheim Convention Center and world-renown
conventions help attract hundreds of thousands of visitors. Most recently, the Anaheim
Convention Center hosted the National Association of Music Merchants trade show,
which welcomed over 120,000 attendees, and Medical Design and Manufacturing
("MD&M") West Expo, a medical technology show that attracted more than 20,000
attendees from across the globe. Read more on tourism and MD&M under City
Updates.
The City of Anaheim offers a variety of programs, incentives, and rebates that can help
businesses. Find out how a Use Tax Direct Pay Permit can help your business and the
local community. Additionally, On-The Job Training is a great resource for employers
looking to fill workforce needs through training credits and candidate screening. Read
more on these programs in Resources for Local Businesses.
Wishing you continued success,

Jessica M. Gonzales
Economic Development Manager
City o f A naheim
 C o mmunity & Ec o no mic Develo pment Department

Re source s for Local Busine sse s
 K e e p M ore of Your T ax e s in Anahe im S ign Up f or Dire ct Pay Pe rmit
There's a way to ensure more of what
your business pays in taxes stays here in
the city. Anaheim businesses have the
option of directly paying California's use
tax

on

out-of-state

transactions,

keeping more revenue in the local
community.
California's use tax is typically applied to out-of-state transactions. The most
common way of paying use tax is to let out-of-state businesses handle payment
on your behalf. When businesses pay use tax through an out-of-state business,
only a small portion, 10 percent of the 1 percent local share, is distributed back
to the city. Through direct pay permits, 100 percent of the 1 percent local share
is distributed back to Anaheim. This benefits the community by ensuring more
tax dollars are provided to fund public safety, infrastructure improvements, and
community services.
Getting a direct pay permit also benefits your business. Direct pay permits
provide you with better control over cash flow and avoid tax surprises if an outof-state vendor fails to file properly. Direct pay permits are free. Businesses that
have at

least

$500,000

in applicable transactions,

including

through

subcontractors, can apply.
For more information, please contact the City of Anaheim's Tax Revenue Auditor
at (714) 765-5055.

Anahe im Public Ut ilit ie s Of f e rs W at e r

Ef f icie ncy Re bat e s & Ince nt ive s
In partnership with Metropolitan Water
District of Southern California's SoCal
Water$mart program, Anaheim Public
Utilities offer rebates and incentives for
indoor

and

outdoor

water-saving

devices. Replacing inefficient devices
can provide businesses water savings
and a reduced water bill.

Cl i ck her e mor e i nf or ma t i on

I n t h e P roces s of H i ri n g or Tra i n i n g a n
E mp l oyee?
The Anaheim Workforce Development
Board offers On-The-Job Training to
Anaheim businesses seeking to fill fulltime positions. Employers are reimbursed
up to half of their wage cost during the
training period. The program also offers
free screening of candidates matching
an employer's specific needs. Join other
Anaheim businesses that have benefited from ongoing support from a business
liaison.

Cl i ck her e mor e i nf or ma t i on

The City's Economic Development Team partners with commercial brokers to assist
you in finding office, retail, and industrial space for your business. Contact us today at
Ec o no mic Develo pment@ A naheim.Net or at (714) 765-4592 and learn why
Anaheim is the perfect business location.

Available Comme rcial Space
Ava i l a b l e P r o p e r t y
For L ease!
2230 W. Col chest er
Dr i ve
663 to 821 square feet
available
Three spaces available
Clic k Here fo r Pro perty
Info rmatio n!

Retail strip space also
available for office

A t t en t i on P rop ert y M a n a g ers a n d C ommerci a l
B rok ers !
Interested in having your listing featured? You can promote available office, industrial,
or retail space in The Anaheim Business Connection. Email your listings to
Ec o no mic Develo pment@ A naheim.net or contact us to obtain City information for

your marketing materials.

Anahe im in the Spotlight!

 F e ature d Busine ss:

 K anstul Musical
Instruments

From the Recording Capital to our Nation's Capital,
Kanstul Builds the Brass that Delivers the Sound for
Musical Professionals and Presidents!
The art of instrument making is carefully
preserved here in Anaheim at Kanstul Musical
Instruments.
in

1981,

Founded
Kanstul

by

Musical

Zig

Kanstul

Instruments

handcrafts every fine brasswind instrument in
its original factory. Kanstul instruments have
become the favorites of leading performers
including Wallace Roney Quintet, Arturo
Sandoval, and several other high profile
artists.
Zig Kanstul was just 21 years old in 1950 when he started working as an instrument
repairman in Kansas City. Shortly after that he got his first job assembling horns for F.E.
Olds. Over 66 years of working at the workbench crafting horns, he became
recognized as the last of the great masters of brass musical instrument design and
construction. While Zig Kanstul passed in 2016, his tradition has been carried on by his
sons Mark, CEO, and Jack, Vice President. “We’re a musical family, and we build for
musicians,” says Jack Kanstul. “This is our continuing history and the legacy my father
has left us and the music products industry.”
With decades of passed down knowledge, Kanstul is now the only family-owned
brasswinds company that manufactures entirely in the United States. “Nothing
resonates like a Kanstul,” says Jack. “That doesn’t come by chance. It’s the art of
instrument making that’s been passed down from generation to generation.” For more

information about the Kanstul heritage and its products, visit its website or call (714)
563-1000 to schedule a factory tour. Kanstul Musical Instruments is located at 1332
S. Claudina St., about a mile and a half from Disneyland.

A bo ve Pho to : Kanstul Musical

A bo ve Pho to : Kanstul Musical

Instruments' exhibit at the National

Instruments hosted a free concert,

Association of Music Merchants (NAMM)

featuring the Wallace Roney Quintet, at its

earlier this year.

factory during the 2018 NAMM
tradeshow.

Did yo u Kno w ? Kanstul Musical Instruments can be heard in our nation’s

capitol including the top military service bands and ensembles.

Ne w Busine ss Ale rt!
Thorne Medical

Solutions
Del i ver i ng Innova t i ve Hea l t h
Ca r e Pr od uct s !
Thorne Medical Solutions is an independent
medical sales consultant providing the latest
medical innovation products to doctors and
hospitals. Thorne Medical Solutions is now
located at 1100 E. Orangethorpe Ave., Ste.
200F. Welcome to Anaheim, Thorne Medical

Click here to visit Thorne
Medical Solutions' website

Solutions!

D i d You K n ow?
You can have your business featured in an upcoming issue of the Anaheim Business
Connection! Email us at Ec o no mic Develo pment@ A naheim.Net .

City Update s
Anahe im Cont inue s t o B re ak T ouris m Re cord
Anaheim continues to be a destination of choice for travelers throughout the U.S. and
the rest of the world. The city welcomed 24.2 million visitors in 2017, a five percent
increase from the previous year. This is the fifth consecutive record setting year for the
number of Anaheim visitors. Part of the increase in visitors is attributed to the recent
expansion of the Anaheim Convention Center, as well as an increase in attendees for
the Convention Center's various conferences.
Data co urtesy o f Visit Anaheim and CIC Research, Inc.

M e dical De s ign & M anuf act uring Ex po
At t ract s Ove r 2 0,000 At t e nde e s

The Medical Design and Manufacturing ("MD&M") West Expo, the medical technology
industry's largest event, was held at the Anaheim Convention Center February 6-8.
MD&M West is the largest showcase of medical technology suppliers in the country.
More than 20,000 people from around the world attended this year's expo, which
featured over 2,000 exhibitors displaying their advanced technologies, products, and
services. The City’s Economic Development Team also attended the event and held a
reception hour welcoming Anaheim exhibitors.
In all, 15 Anaheim companies participated as exhibitors: A c tio n Mo ld , A naheim
A uto matio n, Bisc o

Industries , Califo rnia

Vibrato ry

Feeders ,

CleanCut

Tec hno lo gies , Co ntinental Industries , Hirate A meric a, Pac ific Transfo rmer,
Radian Laser S ystems , ReThink Labels , S o urc e Graphic s , Verisurf S o ftware,
West-Bo nd , Western To o l & S upply , and Winn Palletmaster. View each Anaheim
company's exhibitor booth below and visit their websites for more information on their
products and services.

City of Anaheim staff with Extron
Electronics during reception

A naheim A uto matio n

A c tio n Mo ld

Bisc o Industries
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Hirate A meric a
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Busine sse s in the Ne ws
New Businesses In Town
Anaheim-based Brewheim and Jav's BBQ were recently featured in the Orange County
Register's "Retail Restaurant Roundup" as new craft eateries joining the city. Brewheim, a
craft brewery located near Angel Stadium, is anticipated to open this spring and will
serve a variety of beers on tap. The brewery broke ground in February and will eventually
occupy a 16,500 building at 1931 E. Wright Cir. For more information on Brewheim,
visit its website. Jav's BBQ officially opened its restaurant location last month. The
eatery has been serving up delicious BBQ since 2014 through its catering service. Jav's
BBQ is located at 500 S. Anaheim Blvd. in the Make building. To view its menu and
restaurant hours visit Jav's BBQ's website.

Rea d Ful l Ar t i cl e Her e

Anahe im Busine sse s Give Back!
Highe r G round Part ne rs wit h
Clinic In T he Park T o Hos t Family
He alt h Day At L incoln Park
Higher Ground and Clinic in the Park hosted
a Family Health Day, on Saturday, February
24, at Lincoln Park. More than 700 people
attended,

and

over

37

organizations

provided health and wellness services. These
health professionals volunteered their time
and donated resources to families in need.
Family Health Day offers these services free
of charge to children and their families.
On-site services included vision, hearing and
dental screenings, blood pressure checks, as
well as other health related services. The
event also featured food, games, prizes, and health, wellness, and safety
products for families. Resource booths included Anaheim Fire & Rescue,
Anaheim Police and Canine Unit, Chat with a Nurse, Chat with a Doctor,
Community Health Initiative of Orange County, Children’s Bureau, CASA Youth,
School Readiness, local churches and more.
A bo ut the No n-pro fit: Founded in 2012 by Joe Baldo, Higher Ground Youth
and Family Services is a non-profit organization dedicated to mentoring at-risk
youth in Anaheim. Located at 1535 E. Broadway, Higher Ground creates an

environment that promotes purpose and possibilities for these young lives
through positive education, strong inter-personal skills, and empowerment. With
its prevention program, Higher Ground works with many partners to create a
support system for those at-risk of gang induction and other issues. For more
information on how to get involved, visit highergro und.o rg .

Information From Our Re source
Partne rs
Visit Anaheim Receives Industry Award
Visit Anaheim was recently recognized at Visit
California’s annual Poppy Awards reception at
the City National Grove in Anaheim. The Poppy
Awards recognizes innovative campaigns and
marketing programs of California’s top tourism
leaders. Visit Anaheim received the Poppy Award for Best Cooperative Marketing
Program for its work done in partnership with Tourism Vancouver. Visit Anaheim’s
mission is to develop, promote, market, and sell Anaheim and Orange County as
premier visitor destination. Click on the link below to find out how Visit Anaheim can
assist your business.
Info rmatio n co urtesy o f Visit Anaheim and the Anaheim Chamber o f Co mmerce

Lea r n Mor e Ab out Vi si t Ana hei m

Ex port T rade As s is t ance Part ne rs hip

T raining
The

California

Centers

for

International Trade Development is
holding an Export Trade Assistance
Partnership training program. This training program is designed to give business
executive strategies, insights, and a network of contacts necessary to successfully
expand global sales. The five-part training program commenced in February, but
interested parties can still attend the remaining sessions on International Shipping and
Legal Issues (March 8) and E-Commerce (March 15).

Cl i ck Her e f or Mor e Inf or ma t i on

Fre e W ork s hop on Eme rge ncy M anage me nt
The Mid-Atlantic Center for Emergency Management is hosting a Public-Private
Partnership Workshop on emergency management to better prepare the public and
private sectors coordination, collaboration, and communication during a natural
disaster or emergency. The two-day workshop will be held at the Anaheim Emergency
Operations Center, March 13-14, from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. The workshop is free to
attend.

Lea r n Mor e Her e!

Upcoming Eve nt s / S e minars !
Ma r ch 6, 2018

Ma r ch 8, 2018

Event : Social Media Sells +

Event : Basics of Accounting - The

Facebook Ads, Pinterest &

Language of Business

Instagram

Lo c atio n: Fullerton Public Library

Lo c atio n:National University

353 W. Commonwealth Ave.

3390 Harbor Blvd.

Fullerton, CA 92832

Costa Mesa, CA 92626

Ho st : SCORE

Ho st : SCORE

 Enro ll Here!

Learn Mo re Here!

Ma r ch 13, 2018

Ma r ch 22, 2018

Event: Why Your Website Should be

Event : Marketing & Promotion -

a Top Marketing Priority

Finding Your Niche

Lo c atio n: Newport Beach Public

Lo c atio n: Clifton C. Miller

Library - Friends Room

Community Center

1000 Avocado Ave.

300 Centennial Way

Newport Beach, CA 92660

Tustin, CA 92780

Ho st : SCORE

Ho st : SCORE

Enro ll Here!

Enro ll Here!

Sub scr i b e t o t he Ana hei m Busi ness Connect i on Her e!

C i t y o f An a h e i m
E c o n o m i c D e ve l o p m e n t
201 S. Anaheim Blvd.
Suite 1003
Anaheim, CA 92805
(714) 765-4592

Visit Our Website

Cont a ct Us

